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Abstract：By studying two interband cascade laser（ICL）wafers with structural parameters that deviated consid⁃
erably from the design，the durability of the device performance against structural variations was explored. Even
with the lasing wavelength blue shifted by more than 700 nm from the designed value near 4. 6 µm at 300 K，the
ICLs still performed very well with a threshold current density as low as 320 A/cm2 at 300 K，providing solid ex⁃
perimental evidence of the tolerance of ICL performance on structural variations.
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摘要：通过对两种结构参数与设计偏差较大的带间级联激光器（ICL）的研究，探讨了器件性能在结构变化下

的耐受性。在 300 K时，即使和 4.6 µm的设计波长相比蓝移 700 nm以上，激光器仍然性能良好，其阈值电流

密度低至320 A/cm2。此研究为带间级联激光器在结构变化方面的耐受性提供了坚实的实验依据。
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Introduction
After more than 20 years of efforts since the original

proposal of interband cascade（IC） lasers（ICLs） in
1994 at the 7th Inter. Conf. on Superlattices，Micro⁃

structures and Microdevices［1］，ICLs have been devel⁃oped with efficient operation to cover a wide range of mid-infrared wavelengths from below 2 to above 11 µm［2-8］.Also，they have been available commercially in recentyears［7］ for practical applications such as chemical sens⁃
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ing，imaging and industrial processing control. Neverthe⁃less，they are still expensive with very few suppliers andrelatively long delivery time. This is partially attributedto the less mature Sb-based III-V materials and relateddevice fabrication technology for ICLs，as well as limitedresources for the growth of Sb-based materials comparedto more mature InP- and GaAs-based material systems.Consequently，the amount of effort expended in the de⁃velopment of ICLs has been very limited as comparedwith other semiconductor lasers such as intraband quan⁃tum cascade lasers（QCLs）［9］. Many aspects of ICLshave been unexplored or remain in the early phase.Incomplete understandings or even misconceptionshave also affected the development of ICLs. For exam⁃ple，one may perceive that the design and growth of ICLsare difficult due to their complexities，and consequentlylook for non-cascade approaches［10］. Although a simpleand clear argument from an equivalent circuit perspectivehas already illustrated the superior features of cascade ar⁃chitectures［11］，the lack of discussion and examination inthe literature about how the device performance of ICLsdepends on variations in layer structure parameters mayalso make some people skeptical. The structural devia⁃tions can be minimized by having very stable temperaturecontrol of the source cells and substrate. Even so，someunintentional variations in the alloy compositions and lay⁃er thicknesses are inevitable due to the range of III-V ma⁃terials incorporated into the ICL structure and the lengthof time required to grow it. In this work，by studying de⁃vices made from two ICL wafers whose structures uninten⁃tionally deviated considerably from the design，we evalu⁃ate how well the device performance characteristics canwithstand unintentional structural variations. Further⁃more，we demonstrate that the device performance canstill be quite good even with substantial deviations fromthe design. Note that the durability that we report forICLs does not necessarily apply to QCLs，where the fastphonon scattering time is on the order of picoseconds（oreven shorter）. Since this is comparable to the carrier in⁃traband transit time，the conditions for population inver⁃sion are more challenging in QCLs. For ICLs，in con⁃trast，the interband transition time is on the order ofnanoseconds-three orders of magnitude longer than thephonon scattering time and intraband transit time in ei⁃ther the conduction or valence band. As such，popula⁃tion inversion can be well established between two inter⁃band transition states in ICLs without relying on delicateenergy level alignments between different intrabandstates and the effects of fast phonon-mediated depletionas in QCLs［2］.
1 Device design, growth, and fabrica⁃
tion

The ICL structure was designed based on an im⁃proved waveguide configuration，which was initially usedsuccessfully in InAs-based ICLs［12］. As shown in Fig. 1，the cascade region is sandwiched between two 210-nm-thick GaSb separate confinement layers（SCLs），two0. 9-µm-thick InAs/AlSb superlattice（SL）intermediate

（int.） cladding layers， and highly-doped n+ ˗InAsSb
（1. 5×1019 cm-3） outer cladding layers. In comparisonwith the InAs-based ICLs［6］where InAs is used for SCLs，because the refractive index of GaSb is substantially high⁃er than that of InAs，the optical confinement factor is en⁃hanced in GaSb-based ICLs when they have the samenumber of cascade stages. Another benefit with GaSbSCLs is a wide wavelength coverage extended to the short⁃er wavelengths（e. g. below 3 µm）. On the other hand，InAsSb lattice-matched to GaSb needs to be used as theouter cladding layers，which are somewhat more chal⁃lenging to grow compared to InAs layers. This GaSb-based ICL structure comprises 10 cascade stages，eachof which consists of a W-quantum well（QW）［13-14］ withone 28-Å-thick Ga0. 6In0. 4Sb layer sandwiched by two InAslayers（20. 5 and 18. 5 Å）that were designed to achievelasing near 4. 6 µm at 300 K，similar to what were report⁃ed for InAs-based ICLs［6，12］.Following the same ICL design，wafers M368 andM370 were grown by solid-source molecular beam epi⁃taxy（MBE）on 2-inch diameter GaSb（100）substrates.The structural parameters were characterized by using aPhilips MRD high resolution x-ray diffraction（XRD）sys⁃tem. Figure 2 shows both the measured diffraction pat⁃terns for（004）ω-2θ scans of the two wafers，along witha simulation of the x-ray spectrum. Each pattern showstwo sets of superlattice peaks，a narrowly spaced set forthe 10 cascade stages（~390 arcsec）and a widely spacedset for the InAs/AlSb superlattice intermediate claddinglayers（~3100 arcsec）. According to the superlatticepeak spacing， the intermediate cladding layers were7. 9% thicker and 0. 2% thinner than designed for M368and M370， respectively. The cascades stages were5. 8% and 6. 1% thinner than designed for M368 andM370，respectively. The peak widths for the intermedi⁃ate cladding layer were ~2 times and ~1. 5 times widerfor M368 and M370 compared to the simulation. Thepeak widths for the cascade stages were approximatelyequal and ~25% wider for M368 and M370，compared tothe simulation. The relative narrowness of the peaks indi⁃

Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of layer structure for GaSb-based
ICLs
图1 GaSb基带间级联激光器层结构示意图
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cates that M368 and M370 were not noticeably relaxed.The wide central peak，shown between Δθ of ±400arcsec in the inset to Figure 2，includes a peak for GaSb
（substrate，buffer，and separate confinement layers），apeak for InAsSb（outer cladding layers），a superlatticepeak for the intermediate cladding layers，and two of theclosely-spaced（~390 arcsec）peaks for the cascade stag⁃es，of which one is a satellite peak. The position of theInAsSb peak was deduced to be approximately -100 arc⁃sec for M368 and M370 because the positions of all theother peaks could be independently determined. This in⁃dicated that the compositions of the InAsSb layers wereclose to the lattice-matched composition.The two wafers were processed into deep-etchedbroad-area（150- and 100-µm-wide）mesa stripe lasersby contact photolithography and wet chemical etching.Wafer M370 was cleaved into two pieces that were pro⁃cessed separately. Devices for wafer M370 will be la⁃beled with #1 and #2 for the first- and second-time pro⁃cesses，respectively. The processed wafers were cleavedinto laser bars with a length of 1. 5 mm and the facetswere left uncoated. The laser bars were mounted epilayerside up on copper heat sinks with indium solder andplaced on the cold finger of a cryostat for measurementsin cw and pulsed modes. In pulsed measurements，theapplied current pulse width was 1 µs at a repetition rateof 5 kHz.
2 Device performance and discussion

Broad-area devices made from M368 and M370lased in cw mode at temperatures up to 220 K（at 3. 685µm）and 228 K（at 3. 893 µm as shown by the inset toFig. 3），respectively. At 80 K，they had slope efficien⁃cies exceeding 400 mW/A from one facet and delivered acw output power of near 200 mW at 500 mA as shown in

Fig. 3. These values are comparable to the best valuesfrom previously reported ICLs［6，12，15］ with an equal num⁃ber of cascade stages，the same cavity length，and a las⁃ing wavelength near the designed value. The actual out⁃put power and slope efficiency from these ICLs are higherthan the above-mentioned values because the measure⁃ment calibration included corrections only for the windowtransmission loss（10%）without accounting for beam di⁃vergence. Their threshold voltages Vth of 5. 0 to 5. 4 V at80 K decreased as their bandgaps became narrower withincreasing temperature，as partially reflected by the cur⁃rent-voltage characteristics at different temperatures. Athigh temperatures，Vth increased with temperature（e. g.~6. 4 V at 300 K in pulsed operation）as the thresholdcurrent increased more rapidly［6］.

At 80 K，the lasing wavelength varied from 3. 45 to3. 53 µm for devices at different locations in waferM370，while it ranged from 3. 30 to 3. 41 µm for devicesfrom wafer M368，implying nonuniformities in the struc⁃tural parameters across each wafer and between the twowafers. A device from a location near the wafer edge hada lasing wavelength somewhat shorter than a device nearthe center of the wafer. With an increase in temperature，the lasing wavelengths became longer as shown in Figs.3 and 4. For example，at 300 K，two 150-µm-wide de⁃vices from M370 lased in pulsed mode at 3. 87 µm and3. 98 µm（top inset to Fig. 4），while a 100-µm-wide de⁃vice from M368 lased in pulsed mode at 3. 81 µm（bot⁃tom inset to Fig. 4）.The lasing wavelengths of these ICLs at 300 K aresignificantly shorter than the targeted value of 4. 6 µm.This is qualitatively consistent with the x-ray diffractiondata that indicates that the cascade stages are about 6%thinner than the design value for the two wafers. Howev⁃er，thinner layers in the active QW regions may cause

Fig. 2 X-ray diffraction data for wafers M368（top）and M370
（middle）and a corresponding simulation（bottom）of an ω -2θ
scan around the（004） reflection for the GaSb substrate. The
scans are offset for clarity
图 2 M368（上）、M370（中）和模拟（下）的X射线衍射图，曲线
是 GaSb 衬底上（004）晶面附近所做的ω-2θ扫描（为了清晰起
见，曲线已上下平移）

Fig. 3 Current-voltage-light characteristics for a 150- μm-wide
device from M370 in cw operation. The inset is the cw lasing
spectrum from a 100-μm-wide device at a various heat-sink tem‐
perature
图 3 150μm条宽M370激光器连续模式下电流电压光功率曲
线，插图是100μm条宽器件在不同热沉温度下的连续激光光谱
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about 200 nm blue shifts due to the higher energy levels，but do not completely account for the significant blueshifts of the lasing wavelengths（> 600 nm in M370 and700 nm in M368）. Other factors that may affect the ener⁃gy levels of QWs and thus lasing wavelengths includepossible variations in interface compositions，incorpora⁃tion of residual As or Sb，and uneven flux fluctuationsfrom different cells during MBE growth. The lasing wave⁃lengths of the ICLs from wafer M368 were somewhatshorter than from wafer M370，but increased with temper⁃ature at a slightly faster rate（2. 54 nm/K vs. 2. 22 nm/Kin pulsed operation）as shown in Fig. 4.Since the two ICL wafers had substantial structuraldeviations from the design，as reflected from the lasingwavelengths，significant device performance degradation
（or even nonfunction）were expected. Nevertheless，de⁃vices made from these wafers still performed very well.In pulsed operation，two devices from M368 lased at tem⁃peratures up to 355 K near 3. 96 µm（lower inset to Fig.5），while two devices from the first- and second-time pro⁃cesses lased up to 345 K near 3. 97 µm and 340 K near4. 05 µm（upper inset to Fig. 5），respectively. Theirthreshold current densities are comparable to the lowestvalues（220-300 A/cm2 at 300 K）reported for ICLs nearthe design wavelength ［3，6，16-17］. For example，a 100-µm-wide device at 300 K from M368 had a threshold currentdensity of 317 A/cm2 in pulsed mode even though its las⁃ing wavelength（3. 81 µm）was blue shifted by more than700 nm from the targeted wavelength. The threshold cur⁃rent densities of devices from M370 were somewhat high⁃er（e. g. 432 A/cm2 at 300 K near 3. 98 µm）. At 80 K，their threshold current densities were from 7. 1 to 11 A/cm2，indicating reasonably high material quality with alow Shockley-Read-Hall recombination. This suggeststhat the material quality of ICLs can be kept reasonablyhigh even with thickness variations of about 6% duringMBE growth.

Their threshold current densities as a function oftemperature are shown in Fig. 5，from which the charac⁃teristic temperature T0 can be extracted. T0 is about 42-48 K in the temperature range from 200 to 320 K，whichis typical for mid-IR semiconductor lasers based on inter⁃band transitions. It is somewhat surprising that the de⁃vice performance of these ICLs，in terms of their thresh⁃old current densities in a wide temperature range，is re⁃markably better than that of many early and current mid-IR semiconductor lasers［2，10，18-20］，even though the grownstructure significantly deviated from the design. This im⁃plies that there is still significant room for improving ICLdevice performance and there are aspects that we do notfully understand. These results at least confirm that carri⁃er transport in ICLs is relatively insensitive to energy lev⁃el alignments between QWs in the cascade stages. Popu⁃lation inversion can be established relatively easily in awide range of parameter space based on interband transi⁃tions，in contrast to more strict requirements for intra⁃band QCLs where fast phonon scattering between the twoinvolved subbands makes it difficult to achieve popula⁃tion inversion without meeting delicate conditions.
3 Summary and concluding remarks

In summary，the effects of structural variations onICL device performance were investigated by examiningthe characteristics of devices made from two wafers withlayer thicknesses and compositions that unintentionallydeviated considerably from the design. We showed thatalthough the lasing wavelengths of the ICLs were signifi⁃cantly shifted from the targeted value，the device perfor⁃mance was still very good in terms of threshold currentdensity and operating temperature. This is partially at⁃tributed to the advantages and flexibility of ICLs based on

Fig. 5 Threshold current density vs temperature for devices
from wafers M368 and M370. Symbols and colors are consistent
with those in Fig. 4. Two insets are pulsed lasing spectra for three
devices near their thresholds
图 5 M368和M370器件的阈值电流密度随温度变化趋势（符
号和颜色与图 4 一致），插图是三个器件接近阈值时的脉冲光
谱

Fig. 4 Lasing wavelength of broad-area ICLs. Inset：pulsed las‐
ing spectra（M368 and M370）at 300 K
图 4 宽脊带间级联激光器的激射波长随温度变化趋势，插图
是300K脉冲激光光谱（M368和M370）
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interband transitions with a much longer lifetime than theintraband relaxation time via the fast phonon scattering.Also，we demonstrated that the improved plasmon wave⁃guide configuration［12］ can be used for ICLs at wave⁃lengths shorter than 4 µm for above room temperature op⁃eration. These results suggest important potential for fur⁃ther advancement of ICLs in the 3-4 µm region with a sig⁃nificant reduction of the SL cladding thicknesses，whichenhances thermal dissipation and simplifies the MBEgrowth by minimizing the number shutter movements.
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